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[ah Around 
Hie Town

by Mary Ann STthet

After the House of Gift* was 
iarized over the weekend,

r, ue **■
,j the building first thing Tues-
:  morning and discovered 

•. i in the snow coming up to 
r  back door at the House of 

Qifts and coming to the back 
of City Tailors and the Bris- 

,£ County News. 'Fhey were per- 
,i shoe tracks so he alerted the 
ii!-r business owners and called j 

raf s Deputy DyTle Maple* so  ̂
. could gel “on the case.”
But Dyrle already knew about 

tracks "They’re mine,”  he 
“ I checked the bade doors

’ night "
We’ll have to have a little more 
k than that, Mr. Arnold, if we 

to succeed in trailing” the
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Clinic Association 
Meeting Cancelled

The meeting of the Silverton 
Clinic Association has been can
celled until further notice, accord
ing to an announcement by Board 
president, Kenneth Sharp

The nneeting had been schedul
ed for Tuesday, March 19

‘ Earl Simpson returned to his 
home here laat Thursday, and is 

' continuing to recuperate from his
NUMBER 11 recent surgery.

Snowstorm Paralyzes 
Area For A Day

Deputy .Maples has had the re«- 
-vbility of “ minding the »tore" 

f r  a week or so while his boss,
= High Sheriff of Briscoe Coun- 
, U -vacationing”  at the Veter- 

tt ’s Hospital in Amarillo.
Jerr> told us early this week 
' Vmson hopes to be able to 
.rr. home today.

The snow gave the school kid* 
:n unexpected vacation this week.

rintendent Ifinds told me on 
Wednesday morning that the 
[plans fur making up the lost time 

.V not complete as ye<. Atten- 
. Mondsy morning was off 

something like 103 students.

\Mrs. Rauch To 
{Present Siudenis

Mî . Vary Ann Rauch has an- 
u3ce<l that .she will present 41 

[I .:r.o stu(k‘nts in recital at the 
[ k .-t Baptist Church here on ’Tues- 

ŷ, March 19, at 7:30 p.m. 
Scheduled to present piano 

are Rhonda Grabbe, Tracy 
Sill, Marsha Yancey, Beverly Bo

lling, Ninette Martin, Debbie Stor- 
le, Mignone Kaudi, Kimberly Hut- 
-ell, Darla MeWilUams, Brent 
f- -n, Debbie Verden, Lesa Fran- 

Icis, Connie Graham, Laquita Bo- 
Imar. Tammie Ibmilton, Susan 
j.N'orthcutt, Su.san Grabbe, TiCe Ann 
jlicMurtn-. N’cdra Flowers, Ann 
iHardin. Suzett* Fitzgerald, Jean- 
jefte Arnold, Becky FYancis, Sherri 
iM li ey, Todd McJlmsey, JiU 
IHuIscI!, Sharon Storie, Jackie 
ICarol Tate, Lori Francis, Mardiall 
iRauch TV McMurtry, Ronnie Vau- 
Ighan. Melva Meason, Mary Cole,
I Amy Bird well, Joan Cross, Cyn- 
Ithia Sutton, Roy Garrison, Ca^y 
IJooe.s. Barbara Davis and Paula 
jClr

Duets are to be presented by 
jBar'ts-i-i Davis and Paula Bird- 
Iwell, Amy Bird well and Joan 
IO 0S6, Tammie Hamilton and 
j^aw'tte .-\rnold, Debbie Verden 
land Brent Bean, and Kimberly 
|Kuts(‘ll and Mignone Rauch.

The public is cordially invited 
I to attend.

Club Visits 
Public Schools

March of Time Study Club 
jinet for lunch in the school ca- 
ffeteria March 7, and participated 
jin the Public Schools Week visits- * 
I lion.

Following lunch, the members 
U'cnt to the P. C. A. community 
jrooni where Mrs. lYanccs Crass 
I presented he film, “Texas, Land 
I of Contrast.”

Mrs Maltye Mayfield presided 
jover the business meeting.
I Members attending were Mmes.
I Matty Mayfield, Diamtmd Wil- 
I Carolyn Self, Daisy Burson, 
jFYanees Crass, Carolyn Montague,
I Iris Burson, Mildred Burson, Ro- 

*ie Dirkerson. Pat Whitfill, and 
I a guest, Mrs. Ullian Mayfield.

Study Club’s M eeting 
Postponed M onday

I meeting of L, O. A. Junior 
I «udy Club was postponed Monday 

HU snowstorm. Mrs. Ran-
“ 1 Uddleman, club prerfdent, 

announced that the meeUng 
been rescheduled for 7:00 

March 18, in the 
w  honiimaldng departznent.

«r . and Mrs. o. C. Rampley 
invited as guest* for 

It  " ’«*Ung, and Mrs. Wayne Ste-
a « ?  ^  Mrs. Art Sommerfeld( are to be
wô !m ‘ tWed tbM abe

like to have all membeit

A late winter storm moved a- 
cros* Texas early Monday, bring- 
drifting snow into the Panhandle 
on SO-mph wind.s Snow up to six 
inches closed schools and made 
driving dangerou-> in most of the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

The storm has been blamed for 
I at least 10 deaths, including nine 
in traffic accidents, in Texas. Lo- 

j cally, some cattlemen reported 
I losing livestock as a result o f the 
' storm. Drifted snow made it al- 
' most impossible to reach stranded 
I cattle with feed.

Sunshine and warm tempera- 
. tures melted most of the snow 
off .streets and highways Tues
day, but temperatures plunged be-

Services Conducted 
For Lee Weatherly

low freezing Tuesday night and 
warming was slow on Wednesday.

Fred Strange reported that the 
official moisture measurement for 
Silverton was .50 of an inch Sun
day from rain, snow and sleet, and 
25 of an inch Monday from snow. 
It is hard to estimate the average 
depth o f snow that actually mea
sures from less than an inch in 
depth to more than shoulder high 
depths, but the snowfall has been 
estimated at four to five inches.

Silverton Schools opened Mon
day morning, but as visibility de
creased and travel became more 
hazardous, the schools closed at 
noon and remained closed on 
Tuesday. Schools were also closed 
at Flomot, Quilaque, Lockney, 
Plainview and Happy, as well as 
others across the Panhandle.

FIRE CALL
The home of Mrs. Ruby Ellis- 

ton caught fire about 8.00 p.m. 
.Monday night and the Silverton 
Fire Department was summoned. 
The firemen were hindered in

Funeral services for Lee Wea
therly, 56, were conducted at 2:00 
p.m. Wednesday in the Blackburn-1 their attempt to get the fire truck 
Shaw Memorial Chapel with th e ; to Mrs. Elliston’s home by the

Senator Yarborough To Speak 
A t Co-op^s Annual Meeting

☆  ☆

RALPH YARBOROUGH

Survey Committee 
Meets March 21

Senator Ralph Yarborough will 
be the principal speaker at the 
28th animal membership meeting 
of Swidier Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., Saturday

Over 1.000 members and guests 
are expected from the panhandle 
area

The day's events will begin 
with registration and a pole auc
tion beginning at 9.00 a m in the 
headquarters building at South
east Second and Crosby streets in 
Tulia.

At 10:00 a m , music and enter- 
ment begins featuring talented 
young people from throughout 
the sen icie area of Swisher Elec
tric.

Barbecue will be served to all 
members and guests from 11.30 
a m until 12:30 p m. adjacent to 
the meeting area.

At 1:00 p m a superv'ised youth 
program will begin featuring 
cial Walt Disney short documen
taries to be followed by Disney’s 
"The Jungle Book” shown at the 
local theatre.

President Clarence Todd will 
call the 1968 annual ntceling to 
order at 1:00 p.m. for the follow
ing purposes: the report of offi
cers, directors and committees;

David Cole o f  Austin and Ruth Ann M inyard o f  S ilverton luxve 
been  selected  as S ophom ore Favorites at W est T exas State 
U niversity. Cole and Miss M inyard w ere pictured  a fter  the  
a n n ou n cem en t o f  their awards at th e annual Personality  
P ageant Saturday night, M arch 2.

■s!r ☆  ☆

Presented In 
Pageant At WT

Ruth Ann .Minyard of Silvrton 
has been elected Sophomore Fa
vorite at West Texas State Uni
versity.

Miss Minyard’s victory in the 
election was announced at the 
Personality Banquet and Dance 
Saturday night, March 2.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
(Doc) Minyard. Ruth Ann is a 
secretarial studies major at 
WTSU

Freight Cars 
Are Derailed

A portion of a 49 - car Fort 
Worth and Denver freight train 
was derailed about 10 miles from 
Quitaque about 1:00 a.m. Tuesday.

According to Jack Williams of 
Burlington Railway's in Plainview, 
eight freight cars, five loaded 
with cotton, grain and fertilizer, 
and a portion of the diesel en
gine were overturned and anoth
er car derailed when a rock slide 
covered a portion of the tracks.

The accidrttt occurred at what 
is caUed “the old number two 
tunnel.” Williams said the tuniKl 
was no longer there and the site 
i* “ just a deep cut In the cap- 
rock.”

The train was one from Lub
bock to Childress.

No report of Injuries had been 
received.

who are Interested in attending 
the Caprock District ’TFWC Con- 
vrnUiMi in LAmcsa March 22-23 
get In toudi with her as soon as 
possible.

J. R. fOICK) BROWN

☆
BROWN IS CANDIDATE FOR 
FOR U. S. REPRESENTATIVE

J. R. (Dick) Brown. 41-year-old 
Hartley County farmer and busi
nessman, has announced that he 
is a candidate for U. S. Repre.sen- 
tative, Texas 18th Congressional 
District, in the Democratic pri
mary elections.

Brown, no newcomer to area 
politics, is Democratic party chair
man for the 31st Texas Senatorial 
district and has long been active 
in Panhandle politics.

A native o f Hartley County, he 
operates a farm near Hartley and 
manages a farm supply and eleva
tor business there.

Brown was the first candidate 
to formally announce for the 18th 
Congressional District place.

He has been active in a number 
of Panhandle agri-business groups, 
is on the board of directors for 
the High Plains Research Foun
dation, Texas Wheat Growers As
sociation, and Panhandle Grain 
and Feed Dealers AssoclaUon, and 
is active in Grain Sorghum Pro-,

Rev. Darrell Robinson, pastor of 
the Hillcrest Baptist Church of
ficiating.

Burial was in Memorial Park 
Cemetery.

A native of Parnell, Mr. Weath
erly had lived In Amarillo for 18 

I years. He died Sunday in St. An
thony’s Hospital there.

Survivors include his wife. 
Ruby Lee; three sons, Melton Lee 
of Amarillo, Jerry Don of Han
cock, New Hampshire and Sgt. 
Bobby Glenn of Fort Knox, Ken
tucky; three sisters, Mrs. Irene 
Dunn of Amarillo, Mrs. Loretta 
House of Silverton and Mrs. John
ny Bonner of Pensacola, Florida; 
a brother, Travis of Texarkana; 
and eight grandchildren.

J. S. Fleming Buried 
At Byers Hondey

Funeral services for Joseph 
Stephen Fleming, 59, were con
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Monday in 
the Byers Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Robert Ntoore of Fort Worth 
was the officiating minister. Bu
rial was in the Byers Cemetery.

Fleming died at his home in 
Fort Worth early Sunday.

Bom May 8, 1906, he was a 
member of the Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home; his mother, Mrs. Josic 
Fleming of Byers; three sons. Tru
man of Houston and Ray and 
Stanley, both of Fort Worth; two 
sisters, Mrs. Mary TTott of Bas
trop, Ixtuisiana and Mrs. Jeanette 
Harrell of Alexandria, Louisiana; 
five brothers, Walter of Silverton, 
Woodrow of Friona, Robert of 
Lubbock and Nat and Kenneth, 
both of Byers; and one grandchild.

huge drifts of snow, and though 
a county maintainer was assisting, 
neighbors had brought the fire 
under control before firemen ar
rived.

Shafe Weaver and Harold Ed
wards were the first ones on the 
scene, and used snow to smother 
the fire which apparently origin
ated in the attic of the house.

The Briscoe Ckmnty Historical 
Sujvcy Committee will meet on 
Thursday, March 21, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the P. C. A. community room.

Mrs. Alvin Redin will be th e : the election of three directors of 
speaker. j the cooperative; and to transact

i any and all other businecs which 
I may properly come before the

H M V’aughn, who was recent-1 meeting.
The Rev Kenneth Wyatt of Til

ly burned on the face, neck and | ija gjyp invocation and
hands, is now a patient in the s^ive a.s master of ceremonies 
Veterans Hospital in Amanllo. program
It has been decided that plastic, \  M Currie, SCEC dir-
surgery will be necessary because eclor 1939-42, one of the organ- 
the bums on the hands were , jjers and who has served in the 
third degree bums. j capacity of vice-chairman of the

board, will extend the welcome. 
Senator Yarborough will be in- 

Baggarly, edi- 
of The Tulia

Silverton F.F..4. Judging Team troduced by h m
^  I I ior and publisher

Places Second In Pampa Contest.nenid
I Door prizes will be given 

The Silverton chapter of Fu- throughout the meeting and 
ture Farmers of America had the I  pruxys mu-st be signed by mem- 
second - place Livestock Judging ; (husband) if wife is to be eli- 
Team in contests held in Pampa gibie for prizes and voting.

SHERIFF IS IN 
VETERAN'S HOSPITAL

Briscoe County Sheriff Vinson 
Smith is in the Veteran’s Hospi
tal in Amarillo, and has been a 
patient there for more than a 
week.

Mrs. Smith told the Briscoe 
County News this week that the 
Sheriff has i* chest infection 
which followed his gall bladder 
trouble.

Sherifif Smith hoped to be able 
to return home today.

March 5.
The team, composed of Larry 

Comer, Danny Vaughan and Roy 
Dale Wood, is cx>ached by Art Som- 
merfekl, teacher of vocational ag
riculture in S.H.S.. and was one 
of 41 teams entered in the Top- 
O-Texas Livestock Judging event.

The Silverton team scored 1003 
of a possible 1350 points.

First place went to Canadian, 
with a score of 1080. Wheeler’s 
team ranked third with 1002 
points. Paduc«h placed fourth 
with 997, and Memphis won fifth

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
TO MEET HERE TONIGHT

Young Homemakers are to meet j place with 994 points.
Thursday, March 14, at 7:30 p.m ' Roy Dale Wood was ninth high- 
in the school homemaking depart-1 point individual in the contest |
ment. 1 with a score of 356.

FORMER SILVERTON RESIDENT 
MOVING TO DIMMITT

Announcement has been nude 
that Ralph Glover, a former Sil
verton resident, will soon become 
manager of Southwestern Public 
Service Company at Dimmitt.

Glover has been nunager of 
the Olton office since 1956, hav
ing moved o OHon from Silverton. 
He was manager of the Silverton 
office from I960 until 1956. He 
■Started working for Southwestern 
Public Service Company at Clovis, 
New Mexico in 1945, and was at 
Floydada prior to coming to Sil- 

' vert on.

ducers Association work.
Brown describes himself as "a 

working farmer and agri-business
man who understands firsthand 
the needs of the High Plains Eco
nomy, and of the people whom I 
would represent in Congress.”

A mechanical engineering grad
uate o f Colorado University, a 
World War H Navy veteran, and 
a lieutenant in the U. S. Navy Res
erve, Brown Is married and has 
three children.

He has been Hartley County 
Democratic chairman for 13 years, 
and Is active in church and civic 
affairs. He stated: "I hope to 
bring a fresh and positive ap
proach to government, as a farm
er and businessman who works 
every day on a grass roots level 
in the vital agri-business economy 
of the Panhandle. I will represent 
all the people of the district dili
gently and fairlj', and hope to 
have the opportunity to do *o.”

M em bers o f th e  cast o f  “ T he L ittle Dog  
Laughed”  pictured  a t dress rehearsal last 
w eek w ere (stand ing) R andy C antw ell, V en- 
itn T eeple, Judy Y an cey , O en e  Sm ith, Joyce  
B rooks, Ian Lanham , R uby P itch ford , S t-

n e tte  M artin, C lifford  Rowell, Jane Self, 
Nancy Long, Jerry S h oem aker; (sea ted )  
N ancy N ance, R oland M ontague, R ickie  
Bingham', D ebbie D ickerson  and Joe M ercer.

— B riscoe Courtly News P hoto
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Rural arvas are surprisinf the 
experts on voter registration.

Prehiniilar> figures submitted 
to Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
show that the first 100 counties to

S y  Hgrrr

than the current level.
However, only 74 districts act

ually will have to pay a bigger 
share of teacher salaries, main
tenance and operation costs of

rep<»ri on their xx)ters, all .smaller i schools, bus transportation and 
had a S3 5 per cent gain , Tvaa* EJucaiioii .<Vgeuc> operating 

over laA year. expenses. In fact, 157 will pay less.
Estimati‘s b>' tax collectors in | Total estimated cost for the min- 

the three largest counties— Harris, imum foundation school program 
Dallas and Bexar—indicate gains | this year has grown to $739,112,- 
of only 13 6 . 31.7 and 18 per cent. I 195. Local fund assignment is 

Some of the increxsc in rural [ $159,600,000. 
counties is due to the fact that I state Board of Education ap- 
voters over age 60 in rural areas proved a new economic index on 
and towns under 10.000 now must ; ^-hioh each local district's share 
register to vote Heretofore, they I calculated selected textbooks 
co^d vote without registering. , 23 subjects and all grade., and

It IS estimated that the number ; endorsed a plan for spending $737- 
of quaLfied voters in Texas wiU 950 federal funds to aid handi- 
exceed 4.000,000 this year Final capped children. l^Tiile the bulk 
figures wiU not be in untU .\pril | „ f  the monev wxnild be spent in 
1. t ^  date that county reports  ̂ ,j„^er .school dUtricU. Victoria,

I Hunuville, Mount Pleasant. San- 
5C H O O L  C O S T 5 R|$INC i  *"<• Midland will obtain

Local school districts' share of 1 special ed
the minimum school program for 
next year will be $5,800,000 higher

REOI • MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your e\try need, 
large or small

Fogersen Lumber 8  Supply

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop Itching, 
BellOTe Fain In Most Cases.

SciencB has found a medication 
with the ability, in most cases— 
to leliere pain,itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In case sifter case 
doctore proTed, while gently re- 
lirring pain, actual reduction took 
place. The secret ie Prtpantion 
ff*. It also soothes irritated tia> 
Boea and helps prerent farther 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion n  Ointment or Suppositories.

ucation plans for handicapped 
>xxing»ters in rural and .•sparsely- 
settled areas.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING URGED
-Need for improved vocational- 

technical education to train the 
unemployed for paying jobs is 
being .spotlighted in Texas as nev
er before.

Virtually all major candidates 
.  j  for go\ ernor are proposing this as 
I one way to trim welfare rolls, rasie 
, more taxes, curb the danger of 
, riots and reduce crime.

Both House and Senate com- 
] mittees are conducting hearings 
: and studies on hiw best to expand 
I training courses and improve 
I techniques.
1 Gov. John Connally gave job 
j training facilities a major boost 
; b>’ endm-sing an application of 
I the Lower Rio Grande Valley De- 
I velopment Council for a 
$9,000,000 federal grant to build 

\ and operate a new technical in
stitute at Harlingen Air Force 

i Base.
Connally said he feels that most

such training probably ahould be 
handled through the junior col
lege system. But he described area 
problems as so urgent that wait
ing for derelopment of a system 
was not feasible.

He said he will recommend to 
the next legislature an appro
priate state agency to run the 
new institute permanently. Mean
while, he recommended that Texas 
,\AM University and James Con- 
nally Technical Institute at Waco 
operate the Harlingen facilities.

I.ast year the legislature appro- 
pnated $5J!00,000 to buy facilities 
and equipment at James Connally 
Air Force Base to launch the 
state's first program of this kind.

Funds from the Federal Man- 
powder Derelopment Training Act 
will finance 90 per rent of the 
Harlingen facility's cost—at least 
until June 30, 1969

Barrera Namad Stata Sacratary
Ro>- Barrera. 41-year-old San 

Antonio attorney, is John Hill's 
successor as secretary of state. 
Hill resigned last month to de
vote full time to his race for gov
ernor.

Governor Connally named Bar
rera to the $24.000-a-year job. His 
duties include service as the gov
ernor's top liason man and as the 
chief state election officer.

Barrera is a member o f the 
Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee, is a former chief pro
secutor in the Bexar County dis
trict attorney's office and is ex
president of the board of trus
tees of Edgewood Independent 
School District.

COURTS SPEAK  
Fining of 22 whites for staging 

a civil rights sit-in at Cafe Raven 
in Huntsville was affirmed by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals. Same 
court also upheld the death pen
alty conviction of Tommy R. Ves
sels for rape of a Gray County 
woman and ordered a new trial in 
a fatal stabbing case.

State Supreme Court ordered a 
Bexar County jury trial to deter
mine whether a group of San An
tonio .stockholders in the Uvalde 
Rock Asphalt Company has the 
right to inspect the firm's books 
and records.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
reversed an additional workimn's 
compensation awrard to a Comal 
County wximan hurt on the job 
because her lawsuit petition ap
pealing the Industrial Accident 
Board decision was filed one day 
late.

Attern«y General Rules
AUy. Gen. Crawford C. Martin 

has held that county commission
ers courts may not legally Bell to 
private concerns for commercial 
purposes duplicate copies o f mag

netic tape containing names of 
registered voters.

Howrever, Marlin said that 
county tax aageasor-coilectors and 
their deputies can prepare on 
their own time and sell copies of 
ttae registered voter list, provid
ing the "moonlighting " does not 
interfere with regular duties.

In a separate opinion, Martin 
concluded that the State liquor 
Control Board must turn down 

j  liquor license applications from 
j  persons who have not been Tex- 
I as residents for the past three 
years.

' Govenrbz-1
Governor P r t p ir in g  B udgot

j  With a view toward that special 
legislative session just around the 
comer. Governor Connally is put
ting final touches on his budget 
recommendations this year.

Connally still declines to be 
pinned down on the session date,

I hut ho volMrteeTo<i nro oignifi- 
cant prediction: The new tax bill 
at this time appears to be shap
ing up in the $125,000,000 to 
$135,000,000 range 

Legislative Budget Board pre
viously gave tentative approval 
to spending for 1969 which would 
require some $122,800,000 in ad
ditional taxes. LBB general fund 
budget so far totals $468,500,000. 
Governor’s will be higher. 

INDUSTRY CONFERENCE SET 
Major induatrialist.s will ad

dress the first Governor's Confer
ence on Industrial Expansion here 
on April 3.

Purpose of the conference is 
to explore waj’s to further build

TKX.tS .STATE I’ AVH.lOX at HemisFsir— In a main dis- 
pliy ares the i«iie o f four football field*. Ihe 3(5-foot lonf, 
fil fiiot hiKh liotitu lr o f Texan Culture* will uue the miml

lo Ibf story o f  thr 
past, present and future of the di»er»e people* o f  Texaa. An 
outstundinx feature of the » l «  million pavilion at the IMS 
Wurld'a I air in .Van .\ntunio i* a soaring projection dome, 
where a khiftinx tableau of image* will be flashed all around 
the oierhead walla.

existing industry which annually 
accounts for 85 per cent of all in
dustrial erowih in thi.x state. Five 
panels will explore growth indus
tries with a view to showing com
munities how to stimulate expan
sion.

Headline .speakers include John 
D Harper, president and chief 
executive officer of Aluminum 
Company of America and James 
J. Ling, chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer of 
Ling-Temco-Vought. Inc., Dallas.

CATTLE EXPORT PROGRAM
Texas Department of Agricul

ture is publishing in Spanish a 
directory of the slate’s leading 
cattle breeders and ranchers for 
distribution among Latin Ameri
can cattlemen. Purpose is to lure

cattle buyers to the Lone Star 
State. If that geU them here, then 
the department hooes to have bi
lingual personnel meet them at 
the border and show them around.

Program is aimed only at Mex 
ico now, because of lack of funds, 
but if the special session o f the 
legislature come* through—pro
bably this summer—the program 
will be expanded to all of Latin 
America.

ELECTRIC EY E
Electronic watchdogs are being 

strategically placed on rivers and 
streams all ov̂ er the state by the 
U. S. Geological Survey and the 
Texas Water Development Board 
in an attempt to gain all the in
formation necessary for having a 
complete asaeBsment o f Texas' wa-

TMURtOAY, MARCH U ,

ter resources
As of July 1. IDtn.thxyyJ 

*™ ®«nts gsthering ^  
locsttons. and by next j *  
number wUl increase to i Z  
1,000.

Instrumenu measure 
things as continuous strê  
chemical quality, ' 
and river and stream

Buy your fa j 
a  razor.

GiDette’lecImiadc*
Razor $2.95

REMOVl 
WARTS!'

Amazing Compound DiiMj 
Common Waits Aw» , 

Without Cutting or Bur^ L 
Doctors wnm picking or -.-S I  
ing at wart* may cauM  t.leSI 
apreading. Now amaiiagcSl 
pound W » penetrate* into m  1
deal roys their oella, actnaOv i21
warta away srithout cuttu * 
burning. Painleia, col 
Compound W, used a* dj 
removM common warts ■ 
effectively, leave* no ugly 1

w . . .  'tr O P  G R A D E

M ARYLAND CLUB INSTANT

COFFEE 10 Ounce
JUMBO

DASH
SUNSHINE H I-HO

CRACKERS
Jumbo

10 01.

;li

Now Being Served Daily 
11:00 a .m .--IiO O  p.m.

Chokes of Meats, Salads, Vegetables, Hoi Bread, 
Butter, Dessert, Tea, Coffee or Milk 

in the Dining Room
(individual orders also taken in the dining room)

ALL YOU CAN E A T ..................................$1.35

CHOICE OF ONE MEAT, SALADS . . $1.10 

CHILDREN UNDER 1 2 ...........................$1.00

S P E C I A LFish Fry Buffet
Fish and French Fries, Hush Puppies or Rolls 

5:30 until 9:30 p.m. Every Friday Night

$1.00
C I T Y  C A F E

SILVERTON, T E X A S

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE "• *3^00

FLOUR

HAW AIIAN

PUNCH 46 01.
M Y -T -F IN E

PUDDING 312
FOOD K IN O

SPAGHEni ^
ARROW

PINTO BEANS
3;2!

2 » . 2 7 ,

GLADIOLA 
10 POUND

R O X Y

DOG FOOD' 3I25»
NORTHERN

TISSUE
CHIFFON FACIAL

TISSUE
4 roll pkg. 39«
2 0 0  (t.

* FRUITS & VEGETABLES

GRAPEFRUIT 13«
2;59«

FOOD K IN O

*  MEAT MARKET

1/4's Lb.

RED

WASHINGTON W INESAP

APPLES
FRESH

TOMATOES
Shurfresh 

M ilk
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

Lb.

Lb.

LONGHORN HAMS
WHOLE or SHANK END_____4  J |

ROUND END........................... ..

STEAK
ROAST

Club Lb.

Arm Lb.

Nance’s Food Store!
SILVERTON, TEXAS

.'■J..
/

l \

■rA.
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TO THE 28TH ANNUAL MEMBERSHiP MEETING

Saturday, March 16, 1968

SWISHER COUNH ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVL INC.

HEADQUARTERS BLDG., TULIA

DIRECTORS

ELECnO

PROXY MUST 

BE SIGNED 

BY MEMBER 

TO BE 

EUGBLE 

FOR VOTING 

AND PRIZES

PRIZE

DRAWING

Registration and C o ffee ........................9:00 a.m.

Pole A uction .......................................... 9:00 a.m.

Music and Entertainment....................10:00 a.m.

Barbecue for Members and Guests . . 11:30 a.m.

Youth Program ......................................I'OO p.m.

1968 Annual M eeting .............................1:00 p.m.

FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES:

1. The report of officers, directors and
committees.

2. The election of three directors of the
cooperative.

3. To transact any and all other business
which may properly come before the 
meeting.

e
■ if,-. , a

■ '■

Meeting Called to O rder........... Clarence Todd,
President

Invocation and Master of Ceremonies............... jj.i*-
.............................. Rev. Kenneth Wyatt

Welcome................................Mrs. A. M. Curry PAID

Recognition of Visitors . . . .

Introduction of Speaker.............H.M.Baggarly

Speaker..........Ralph Yarborough, U. S. Senator

Reading of Notice of Meeting ,
Reports

Secretary................................. W. A. Jordan
Auditor.....................................Bob Watson
M anager............................Lyle M. Robinson

Election of Directors . . . .  Lucian Morehead,
Attorney BARBECUE

New Business FOR MEMBERS
Presentation of Door Prizes Throughout Meeting
Adjourn AND GUESH

S f'-
"V- tL
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Former Miss America To Attend
Shamrock's St. Patrick's Celebration

Miss America o f 1965, Vonda 
Kay Van D>'ke, will be a feature 
attraction of this year’s St. Pat
rick's Day CeletM’ation scheduled 
in Shamrock Saturday, March 16.

The beautiful Mias V'an D%ke, a 
talented ventriloquest and singer, 
will present the program at the 
Pre-St. Patrick’s Day Bwquet to 
be held at the Armory in Sham
rock Friday night and will reign 
oi'er parade festitities Saturday 
morning.

The public is intited to attend 
the kick-off event to see and hear 
the former Miss America. Tickets 
are $3.50 each, and may be reser
ved by calling the Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce.

and girls' barrel racing.
A score or more of attractive 

colleens will compete for the title 
of Miss Irish Rose. TYie winner 
will be crowned in an impressive 
coronation at the Armory durin- 
the afternoon.

The celebration, the first of 
which vras held in Shamrock in 
1938, will end Saturday night 
with two dances Willie Lo-Max 
and The Jacks will furnish music 
for the regular St. Patrick’s Day 
Dance at the Armory. Playing for 
a dance in the junior high school 
gymnasium wilt be The Undertak
ers. Both bands arc from Amaril
lo

Highlighting the parade will be 
some 30 elaborately • decorated 
floats and a dozen or more bands 
and drill teams. This year’s pro- 
ceasion will begin in the 700 block 
of North Main Street, as usual, 
and for the first time alll proceed 
south to the Armoiy’ instead of 
doubling back on Madden Street 
This will give the thousands of 
visitors a better chance to view 
Shamrock’s new. wide Main Street

Water HusI Be I Memorial Gifts Help
Provided For 
Future Generations

To Fight (amer

Gospel Meeting 
Continues Here

Municipal and industrial de
mand has without a question one 
of the highest priorities in the 
claims for water. Satisf.ving this 
demand cannot be overemphasiz
ed in its importaniv to the fu
ture. The population of the South
west continues to increase and to 
become more concentrated in ci
ties and towns. Such population 
centers must have adequate wa
ter supplies. There mu.<it be ade
quate water for the industries and 
sn-ics which accompany the in
crease and concentration of the 
population.

When cancer takes the life of 
.Mimeone close to us, a relative or 
friend, the loss U painful. How
ever, many thoughtful persons in 
Briscoe County are turning losses 
into victories by making memorial 
gifts in memor>’ of a loved one 
lost to cancer—a living memorial.

"A  gift today may spare others 
tomorrow,” explained Peggy 
Fleming. Memorial Chairman for 
the Briscoe County unit of the 
.American Cancer Society, a na-

»MAN o f  l a  MANCHA" TO 
R | PRRSINTID AT HIMISFAIR

D O IN G S
The Silverton Riding Club is 

planning to take part in the par
ade Saturday morning, and mem
bers are to leave from Jim Brooks* 
lots at 7 30 a m Each family is 
to take a picnic lunch.

TTie Irish Band Festival will be 
underway all day at the high 
.school auditorium, and the dowrn- 
towm sound stage will be the 
scene of continuous programs, 
ending with the alwaj-s • popular 
cRd Fiddler Conteri.

Western entertainment at the 
Sheriff s Posse rodeo arena will 
cooaiJt of bull riding, calf roping

4-H ELECTRIC PROJECT

Cline R Paden. Director of the 
Sunset School of Preaching in 
Lubbock, is the speaker for a ser
ies of meetings this week at the 
Silverton Church of Christ. The 
meetings will continue through 
Sunday, March 17,

HOT WATER HEATERS
Feperson Lumber A Supply

Silverton

Are you interested in learning 
how to wire a light switch or in 
learning to make an electric mo
tor run or even in seeing how el
ectricity runs our world?

These things will be covered in 
a 4-H electric program beginning 
on 'Tueaday, Mardi 19, at 7:00 
p m. at the Southwestern Public 
Service Building.

A series of project meetings 
will be conduct^ by Kenneth 
Tate, local adult leader and rep
resentative of Southwestern Pub
lic Service Coznpany. Any young
ster interested in learning about 
electricity is urged to attend this 
meeting

Even little fires kill little trees. 
Lend nature a hand, help prevent 
forest fires.

Kg«P Watching!
An Im p o rtan t Annouoc«m «nt 

WtU B r Made I la ra  Soon

Bro Paden. a native Texan, is 
married and is the father of two 
sons and a daughter. The sons 
were bom in Rome, Italy, and the 
daughter in Copenhagen, Den
mark. Bro. Paden is a graduate 
of Abilene Christian College and 
has done post-graduate work at 
Pepperdine College at Los Angel
es. California.

Bro. Paden has done local work 
with a number of Texas churches, 
among the Crescent Hill CTiurch 
in Brownfield, with whom he la
bored for eight years In 1947, 
this congregation sent him to Italy 
to oversee an orphan’s home 
which is .supported by Churches 
of Christ, and to do evangelistic 
work. In his efforis to restore New 
Testament Oiristianity, sham of 
any traditions or human altera
tions, Bro. Paden found he was 
in opposition to some the laws 
of Italy. He then went into Den

New businesses and industries 
generally consider municipal wa
ter quantity, quality, and cost 
when seeking a new location. A 
real opportunity for economic 
growth in the region lies in en
couraging industries to locate here 
which can process and develop fi 
nal consumer products from the 
raw materials we produce.

In this region, urban develop
ment is generally dependent on 
agricultural prosperity. In this 
same region, agricultural develt^ 
ment hinges on irrigation. Conse
quently, the needs o f agriculture 
must be considered in any region- 
wide water planning program.

The region’s economy is agri
business, or the supp1>ing of ser
vices, material, and equipment 
needed in the fanning operation. 
A depressed agriculture economy

will result in a depressed urban 
economy. The two phases of the 
economy are interdependent.

By th year 2020, Amarillo and 
Lubbock are projected to have a 
combined population of about 
800,000 And many of the region’s 
larger cities can expect much the 
.same growth. The influx of people 
makes the water problem solution 
imperative. But there is alwa>’s 
the dubiously reassuring thought 
that unless the region gets addi
tional water for the cities, indus
tries and agriculture, there won’t 
be that population worry. People 
are just not drawn to arid lands.

This is why water importation 
is everyone’s problem. Studies 
have recently been initiated to 
appraise possible means to import 
water. But even after a way is 
found feasible, it means a long 
wait and a lot of effort to move 
water into the region However, 
with patience, time and money 
—and understanding —it can be 
done . . . with support from ev
eryone.

The widely-acclaimed musical 
play, “Man of La Mancha”  will 
be presented 16 limes at Hemis- 
Fair ’68,

The production, winner of every 
major New 'York theatrical award 
will be presented in the 2,800- 
seat Theatre for the Performing 
Arts from May 22-June 1.

The play by Dale Wa.sserman is 
liased on the novel “Don Quixote.”  
The National Company caN will 
include Keith Andes in the role 
of Don Quixote, Tony Martinez as 
Sancho Panza, and Carolyn Mayc, 
Sandy Kenyon, Earle MacVelgh, 
Dale Malone and NaUlie Cotta.

tional health agency fighting can
cer through programs of research, 
education and service. "TTh! So
ciety seeks in this three fold way 
to fulfill one of mankind’s great
est hopes—the ultimate triumph 
over cancer. Each memorial con
tribution brings the moment of 
final victory closer.”

Names of persons honored by 
contribution are entered in a per
manent, leather-bound book. Do
nors receive acknowledgement of 
their gifts, and families of those 
honored receive a handsome mem
orial card. In Briscoe County, 
contributions are received by Mrs. 
Leo Fleming. Box 98. Silverton, 
Texas 79257.

STORM WINDOWS

AND STORM DOORS
Fegarsen Lumbar A

Silverton ^

CARDEN HOSE
We can replace the ends 
on your preaent garden 
hose.

Foptrsen Lumbar Company
Silverton, Texas

CANCER'S
WARNINGSIGNALS
^  liMital Mtiimi ir I ihckarii

2 A hi«i tr Ibklitilif ii 
Ik* knajt ir ihi»Hn

2  A urt tkat Net set Nt!

Ckaaft la kewtl ir
kUMtr kaktts

Q  ItoaniNiiircHiii

B MifntiM tr Ainkslti 
iinrailnriai

CkaagtiiimrtirBilt

IktM lipuliSiMtititiNf
Miauatar.katiktyvt•vaianiNMitattMn
th«lM*wk>,Nli

A M O ttoyicAN casBcim li

%

mark to pursue his efforts, and 
following a period of evangelistic 
work there, returned to Texas. 
Following a time of work with the 
Tenth and Utica Church in Plain- 
view, he assumed the directonhip 
of the School of Preaching in Lu^ 
bock.

Bro. "Bush” Jordan of Pampa 
will direct a capeDa, congrega
tional singing during the series.

Bro. “ Bush” is a well-known dir
ector of gospel singing among the 
Churches of Christ in this area, 
having served in this capacity 
in several evangelistic efforts 

I each year. He is employed In se- 
I cular w<n*k for a livlihood, but in 
addition to this and his ministry 
in singing, he also finds time to 
preach each Sunday for a congre
gation of th Lord's Church.

The Silverton church extends 
a very warm and cordial invita
tion to everyone to hear Bro. Pa
den at 7:00 a m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday, and at 
10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. Sundays. 
“Come, let us reason together.”

JELLO 3 OUNCE BOX

SPINACH Kimbells 303 Can 2125a
GREEH BEANS 21*
PORK-BEANS V. C.300 2129a
TOMATOES Hunts Whole 303 2 1 a

u n n

VIEN N A
SAUSAGE
<*« 25i

Search Underway Forj 
All-American Girl COFFEE Kimbells A ll Grinds 1 lb. 65a

The Congregation Of The 
CHURCH OF CHRI ST 

Meeting At Rock Creek
t.’XTENDB A ORACTOUS WELCXIME TO  ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND AU^ OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
M orning W orship 
Evening W orship .

10:30 a.m. 
8 :00  p.m.

WEDNESDAY
E v e n in g ...... .... 7 :0 0  p jn .

A 50-day search is underway for 
the All-American girl to repres
ent liainvicw in the Miss Texas 
Pageant and will conclude with 
the crowning of Miss Plainview on 
May 3 in the Plainview High 
School auditorium.

The third annual MLss Plain- 
view Pageant is qKmsorcd by the 
Plainview Jaycees and is open to 
girls 18 to 28 years of age who 
reside or whose parents reside in 
Hale, Floyd, Lamb, Castro or 
Swisher counties.

Nineteen girls participated in 
the 1967 pageant which saw Miss 
Carolyn June Burgess of Hale 
Center named Miss Plainview.

Prizes for Miss Plainview will 
include an ail-expense paid tzip 
to Fort Worth for the Miss Texas 
Pageant to be condacted July 16 
through 20, a Miss America tro
phy, complete wardrobe for Miss 
Texas competition, and a $300 
scholarship.

Girls entering the contest will 
be judged on qualifications, per
sonality, poise, evening gown, 
swim suit and talent competition.

Entry deadline is midnight Ap
ril 12, 1968. Entry forms are avail
able at Silverton High School or 
from Plainview Jaycees, Box 1066, 
Plainview 79072.

CORN Kounty KisI whole 2139a

DEL MONn

TO M ATO
SA U CE

TU N A  Kimbells 6 oz. a n  29a 80Z.CAN

P R O D U C E
GOLDEN RIPEBANANAS Lb. xt
FRESH BUNCHGREEN ONIONS 2I1S<
FRESHLETTUCE 12<

BACON Lean Slab
'tt

PO RK S T EA K  45♦
It

PO RK R O A ST 39 lb

BEEF LIV ER
Each $1.00 from standing trees 

adds $2500 to Texas economy 
hlurogh harvesting, manufacturing 
conarucUofi, transportatioa aod 
maritefinr

H lf  S G rom  and

oland 4' 
) in g h a m
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FLASI
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Specials GockI Friday and Saturday Silverton, Texaa
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• ■« '■< THE OWL'S HOOT
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\4Junr S o fh
Official publication of the studenta 
of Silverton High School, compiled 
and edited by members of the 
Future Business Leaders of 
America.

THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1964 PACE FIVE

Seniors of the Week
Unexpeded School 
Holiday This Week

SPANISH GOVERNMENT TO 
PRESENT ART SHOW

olavd Montague, N ancy L ong and R ick ie L ittle Dog Laughed." presen ted  
i îgham tcere pictured  in a scen e  from  "T h e  w eek by th e Senior Class.

-  -  - ^

FROM ME . .  . Seniors Present

TO YOU

[ Plans of men seem to have a 
Gv of goinc wrong. Men who sit 

and plan how their lives are 
to turn out and what is go- 

; to happen nest are in for 
y ilisappointinenta. It would 

;"y be a good deal if everyone 
,'d sit down and plan his life, 
] then have Ufe to follow this 
 ̂ There would never be any 

»L. or troubles, because every- 
’ would plan so that nothing 
’̂d cause troubles Wouldn't 

ut be just grand?

Hold r\'«rythingl Where would 
fun and challenge ot living 
day by day be? The greatest 

. nt in life is wondering 
ha will happen next. With 

move planned in advance, 
ife would be juat one big bore.
; would be more fun to wait and

Nice Selection of 
SCISSORS

FLASHLtOHTS-RATTIRIIS
Feserton Lumber Campswy

Silvertoa. Texas

find out day by day what is going 
to happen.

People think more of themscl- 
\es if they are able to make it 
through the trials of each day. If 
the triala are taken out of the 
lives of people, they lose their 
self-respect.

I>o you want a life that is plan
ned for you? If you think you do 
you should read the book **1964’’ 
by George Orwell, and see if you 
still want that kind of life

School Calendar
March 14— Reno Night

March lS-16—Boys Track Meet, 
Amarillo

Fil.A . Area Meeting

March 18—Southwestern Public
Service speaker for Juniors

March 19—General Recessional

March 23—Boys TYack Relays, 
Springlake

March 25-2^28—VolleybaU Tour
nament

(lass Play Here
I Tlie Seniors of 1968 presented i 
j  "The Little Dog I.aughed** last 1 
Thursday night in the school aud-! 
itorium. A noar<apacity crowd at
tended.

After the play a party was given 
at the City Cafe for all members 
of the Senior class. Class sponsor 
and play director, James R. Alex
ander, presented gag awards to 
outstanding members of the play- 
cast.

The Seniors would like to ex
press appreciation to all those who 
bought ads in the play program 
and helped the class in so many 
ways. Thanks to everyone who at
tended, and thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander for all the work 
they both put into the play.

THE OWL’S HOOT STAFF

Co-editors________ Vicki Vaughan
Ian Lanham

Sponsor_____ Mrs. O. C. Rampley
Organizations... Jackie Carol Tate 

Mary Garcia 
Kathi Perkins

FUn A Nonsense_____ Jao Hntsell
Mary Lane Whitfill

News____________ Maria Martinez
Jerry Shoemaker

Silverton students got an unex
pected school holiday this week 
due to the snow which drifted a- 
cross .streets and highways to 
make travel hazardous.

I School opened as usual Monday 
here last morning with light blowing snow, 

and closed at noon when the snow 
began restricting both travel and 
visibility.

The school remained closed 
Tuesday while the sunshine began 
clearing away the snow and ice.

Mini'Monorail 
Already Running 
At HemuFair

The mini • monorail is running 
and ready for the opening of 
HemisFalr ’68 April 6.

One of the first riders on the 
nearly two-mile ride around the 
92.6-acre fairgrounds was Go\'.
John Connally, who used the ride 
to take an extensive tour of the 
World’s Fair.

The monorail system will be 
made up o f 10 trains, each with 
a capacity o f 60 passengers. It 
can be used to get from one side 
of the Fair to another, or as a 
ride.

There are three stations strate
gically located around the 
grounds. Fair visitors can ride 
from one point to another for 3Sc 
or take the full excursion for $1. 
Children’s fares will be lower.

March Birthdays
17—Loia Stephens 
23-^lerry rrhosnmkiw 

Carron Mootagoa 
25—Gary Martin 
30—Cynthia Sutton

Carlos Robles Piquer, Spsnish 
director of cultural and popular 
entertainment, said some IS im
portant paintings from such his
toric figures as Velazquez, Muril
lo, Goya, El Greco and ZuriMu-an 
will be shown at the HemisFair 
theme gallery.

He said the 9,000-square foot 
Spanish pavilion will be presented 
in three sections—a “Corral de 
Comedias” featuring live enter
tainment such as Flamenco sing
ers and dancers; an “Expotour" 
or exposition on Spangsh tourism, 
and an historic section featuring 
objects of sculpture. bracelets, 
rings and other jewelry from Iber-

The Spanish government ' 
present the most important
loction of art ever to leave its bor-1 ian, Roman and Gothic eras of 
ders at HemisFair '68 ! Spanish history.

S IX  F L A G S  O V E R  T E X A S  
S E T S  A P R IL  13  O P E N IN G
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NOWI CHEVROLET
eOLDEI IWWIMIMT 
TRUCK SALE!

Karen Inez Holt is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt. She 
was born October 2, 1949, and is 
5*54" tall. She has green eyes 
and dark blonde hair.

Karen has been a member of 
both the Pep Squad and the Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
since her FYeshman year. She was 
a member of the Future Teachers 
of America as a Sophomore. .\s a 
Junior and again as a Senior, Ka
ren has been a member of the Fu
ture Business Leaders of America.

Her Junior year, Karen was a 
member of the Junior Play cast 
and was a reporter for THE 
OWX*S HOOT.

Karen was nominated for “Most 
Athletic'* this year. She was a 
captain foe the Powder Puff foot
ball team this year, and is cur
rently taking part in the newly- 
organized girls' track program. 
Her Junior and Senior years, she 
participated in basketball and 
voU eyl^. Karen served the 
Owlettes as a co-oaptain this year.

Karen received perfect atten
dance awards each of her first 
three years in high school, and is 
now trying to make her record 
perfect.

Karen claims that her pet peeve 
is rain— “because it messes up our 
roads.”

Business subjects, writing let
ters, Mexican food, and sports 
(track and basketball, especially) 
are some of the things Karen en
joys. Her favorite book is “Gone 
With the Wind.”

Karen plans to attend college 
next year.

CHOIR TO APPEAR EASTER  
SUNDAY AT HEMISFAIR '6«

Luo NIiiuci Cautorcs dc Men 
terrey, the famous singing boys of 
Montorry, will appear Easter 
Sunday at HemisFair *68.

The 30-voioe choir will be guest 
of HemisFair and present two 
concerts in the 2,8(X)-seat Theatre 
for the Performing Arts April 
14.

The choir, hailed as among the 
world’s finest, was organized just 
a decade ago by Padre Jose de 
Cortes from among the poor chil
dren of Mexico’s industrial capital 
o f Monterrey.

■An Fxritinc new addition for 1946 at SIX FL.AGS Over Texaa ia a 
4180,000 air conditioned Muaic Hall acatinx 1,200 gursta. Kcgalarly 
Kchi-duled ahowa atarring collegiate talent will be preaented 
throughout the day, beginning April 13 when the giant 140-aerr 
fam ily entertainment center opena for the aeason.
Arlington, Texaa — SIX FLAGS' juat to name one innovation. 
Over Texas, the 140-acre, multi- ( Sid and Marty Krofft, world- 
million-dollar historical-theme, famous puppeteers, will present 
park located midway between at SIX FLAGS this year The
Dallas and Fort Worth, has set, Krofft Bros, ^ ppet CircM. The 
April IS as its opening date for 
the 1966 season.

Pupp
spectacular $350,000 production, 
which includes a new 1,200-seat 
theatre costing $200,000, will 
stage shows 10 times each day. 

SIX FLAGS, which introduced
Lavish changes, new attrac

tions and rides, and other proj
ects stemming from a $2,000,000 
expansion program are in store the first Log Flume ride in the 
for SIX FLAGS visitor* during country in 1963, has added an- 
19^ .  I other $350,000 model for 1968

SIX FLAGS will operate in ' because o f its popularity and
the Spring on Fridays from 5-11 
pjn. and on Saturdays and Sun
days from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Starting May 25 and throughout 
the Summer, SIX FLAGs is 
open seven day* a week from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. After September 
2, until doting December 1, op
erations will be on weekends 
only from 10 aun. to 8 pjn.

appeal.
Angus G. Wynne, Jr., creator/ 

developer of SIX FLAGS Over 
Texas and president of the par
ent company. Great Southwest 

. Corporation, said, ” We are an
ticipating an even larger atten
dance in 1968 than last year’s 
record of 2,036,000 visitors. And 
this year our guests and their

The Amphitheatre in the Con- families will be able to enjoy 
federate section, where  ̂talented  ̂and pipticipate in SIX FLAGS’
collegians present bright and 
original mnaieal variety shows, 
has been torn down to be re
placed with a new and beautiful 
$200,000 white-columned, en
closed, air-conditioned theatre 
which will be known as the 
"Music Halt”  Talent scouts from 
SIX FLAGS are nearly com
pleted srith an extensive audi
tion tour covering about 250 col
leges in the South, Southeast and 
Midwest, pickinp; outstanding 
performers for this year’s shows.

The Mexican section o f the 
Park, with its Fiesta Train Ride, 
has oeen completely redone to 
the tune of $MO,000 to make it 
even more colorful and exciting. 
Imagine passengers’ reactions 
when the sombrero-topped trains 
run through an erupting volcano.

activities in even greater com
fort. because we have increaaed 
our capacity to handle 29,000 vis
itors ^ r  hour on the rides, at
tractions, and shows, as com
pared to 22,000 per hour in 
1967.”

Tickets are $4.50 for adults 
and $3.50 for children under 12 
years of age. As in prior years, 
the one ticket purchased at the 
main n t e  enables visitors to 
ride all the rides and see all the 
attractions and shows as often 
as they wish during the day.

SIX F LA G S, w ith  n ea rly  
11,000,000 visitors since opening 
in 1961, ia the most popular 
single tourist attraction in the 
State of Texas, according to the 
Texas Tourist Development 
A gene V.

FLEETSIOC PICKUP (MODEL CEIOKM) CHEVY VAN 106 (MODEL GSI1306)

Oet spodai savings on pickups and ciievy-vansi
s a v t  M  1/ i - a s n  n s s t s m s  n id u i i s i
Buy now for special sale savings on a Fleet- 
aid* Job Tamer like the one shown above, 
fgu/pped with big «-foof box. Six or VB 
wngino, custom comtort and appssranco 
aqulpmant, chroma hub caps, chroma front 
bumpar. Also available at special savings: 
power steering and power brakes: 292 Six 
engine and 4-apeed transmiaslon; 396 V8 
and automatic 3-speed transmission; Soft 
Ray glata, air conditioning and radlo._

FuR ooN spring ride, J o b -ta li^  poweT 
deeble-atrong eenstruetlon, functional 
M ok  elyNng. Oel Bier* pickup, more equip-  ̂
manl. et apeeW seringa now!

t a v t  i n  i / i - M  C M w -v a n s i
Ger apaclal aata aavinga on 16-(on Chevy- 
Vans aquippad wtth big 230<u.-fn. Six an-̂  
gina. chroma hub cap#, chrome bumpam, 
custom aqulpmant, front alabillzar bar, left 
and right aide Junior West Coast mirrors. 
Specify either Chevy-Van 108 with 108', 
whoelbeae and 256 cu. ft. of cargo space, or 
Chevy-Van 90 with 90 ' wheelbase and 209 
cu. ft  of cargo space. Pick your way to save. 
There'# nevar_been a better time to boyl_

PMK
Tough, all-welded uniUxed body-frame 1*  ̂
sign, Mg 4'x4' cargo doors, oaeyridtat 
lapored leaf apringo, oasy-handUng bril-, 
gear steering. 0*1 more delivery van vatael

Vani-Sol

TOILET BOWL C LEA N iR  
Fegersen Lumber A Supply

Silverton

GOOD SELECTION

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTH D AY,

SY M P A T H Y  and

Some Designed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

ITCHING? csziscoe County o\f€U^_

SM four Chawrolei dMlar lor CMMdan juuuvursanr sawinus now

HOUSE CHEVROLET COMPANY
isHway 86 Silvertont Texas Plkoike3201

STAY 
AWAKE I 
Lit dottar’g ftrngla gtgp U.
Zemo speeds sooihint relief to es- 
teraolly caused Hsbioa of ea euaK 
ooinor rsahee, skin irrndons, no* 
poisonous ineect Mtee. Deseasidijes 
nerveendincs. Kills millions of sur
face terms, aids hesUng. “ De-ltcfa”  , 
tUn srith Zemo, Liquid or Ointment, i 
Quick relief, or your money bscki

GILLETTE
Foamy

SMVMICKMI

=1 79L

ILVCirrOM. TEXAS
*’POft A L L  YOUR F>RINTINQ NCEOS ‘

Then, there’s that once a month' 
when a girl could use a good old-fashioned 
medicine.

M tybe you feel just plain bad then. O r 
maybe a little lonely and sad, like you could use a pair o t  
arms around you.

W ell, we have just the thing f<» this once a 
month rime. L>’dia E. Pinkham Tablets. They’ re made with 
gentle, natural ingredients, including one that works to help 
relax tightened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a little 
iron that a girl could use at a rime like this. And, you don’t 
tun any chance o f  the kind o f  unpleasant side effects you 
could get from  some o f  the newer drugs.

W ith  an old-fashioned problem like thii  ̂
CDulda't you take an old-fa'hioned medicine.

L y ^  E. Pinklmm
A aUMCU Ami Lri^UiJ
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HIMISFAIR WILL BR 
ONIOF-AKIND ITfM

Jim Gaines, chief executive of
ficer At HemispAir '88. makes it 
clear that the San Antonio World 
Pair is a oneof-a-kind item, and 
unlike an>thin£ e\’er before.

“ It Is not Montreal; it is not 
New York; it is not Brussels, San 
Francisco nor eNen 1904 St. 
Louis," Gaines said in a recent

speech ' R is San Antonio—dif
ferent San Antomo—San Antonio 
1968

“ It is an FxpositHin which in 
its tune and in iu  place, is as dis-1 

' unctively different as any that j 
I haie before It is a people’s | 
Fair—designed for them—to be : 
pervaded by an atmosphere of 

: Fiesu gaiety —at prices guests 
' and we can afford.”

Central States News Views
SEVEN' C.LRlJiOXS and rot a smile, but the reason's simple 
They've all just had their tonsils removed in a Denver hospital

O R D E R  Y O U R  CO PY T O D A Y

l!S TEXAS ALMANAC
• 7H i iM C Y C L O nO IA  O f  TKAS"*

No oikof tIftfU volymo coiHaIm •» 
RMk Ii Tm m  tllfMMHMl H'l •

look for losInouwoii-Sfu- 
WociH-T#«c)»or^FofmorvHomoowNon- 
AoyociO witli on liiforotf In Tout.
It*i mow wftli o l focH
ffu ro t kroufhf o^to-Woto l̂u« 
lyo^fo4s of now onot

^  — r r  ' j

L.L.L . Golden’s new book. Only 
By Public Consent,”  is analysis 
of the need of business lO win 
public opinion, especially in con
frontations with the government

o tv t  700 }
•CMSMstfilC«w«sa

mIgtwmOm  m  mAiMifactuBtac, «al, sweffcmgri—,
' oImgg G^Mt T bbbb ksBten*, f«*_Map %m4 InU «i«tesU •• eBcli tmmmtf', Tkarwaoh

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
. .M A IL  TH IS COUrON

B r iK o e  C ounty Nows 
Box 255
Silvorton, Texas 7T257

NAMI_
STUIT NO. .

CUT a HATi 
l e«lte< b rwnwlH—M b Ibe m m W •« S ...................  e«»«t«en

teoerbMaa • t l .l t  per Mar tM«o*W (Mete Tee leeMeOI 
c ieaeieet #  11.70 p m r eeer tet'MW (Mete X m  leeleOeOi

^ N E W  PRESIDENT of the Tile 
Council of America. Inc., trade 
group of leading U S. ceramic 
tile manufacturers, is James W 
Sikes, chief executive officer of 
Florida Tile Industries. Lakeland.

NEAR TE.VRS is Celeste Mayer, 9, as her dog. Prince (arrow) 
is run over by larger pooch during “mutt races” in St Paul, Minn.

When your dryer
dries permanent press perfectly...

V.- e - . .->w. *i'  ̂ ' '  3. %

'̂3fT

ft. /  <>:

',v

• ''.a

|Ul(toi(tx) electric dothes drying!
MONEY SAVING CERTIFICATE SAVES YOU $15 DURING MARCH AND APRIL!

Your Electric Appliance Dealer has a $15 certificate for every electric consumer 
served by Swisher Electric Cooperative, Inc.. Lighthouse Electric Cooperative, 
Inc. or Southwestern Public Service Company who buys an electric dryer. Since 
electric dryers operate for only 5c a load - total cost, it’s like getting 300 loads 
free.

E L E c y r m c
SWISHER LIGHTHOUSE

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC. ELECTRIC COOPIRATIVB, INC
Tulia, Texas FloydadUy Texas

Easter Seal Sodely
Offers Servkes

Persons with physical handi
caps who need treatment and ser
vice in Broacie County may find 
the services they need through 
H. B. (I>oc) Simpson, who is the 
Briscoe County Representative of 
the Easter Seal Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults of Tex
as.

The Easter Seal Society offers 
rehabilitation services to child
ren and adults with ph>-sical dis
abilities including speech and 
hearing problems, according to 
Mr Simpson.

TTie Society also operates an 
information and referral service 
that will direct residents of Bris
coe County to other appropriate 
sources of health and welfare aid 
in the area, he said.

Mr. Simpson urged parents, doc
tors. nurses, clergymen and indi
viduals and organizations to refer 
handicapped persons who need as
sistance to the Elaster Seal Society 
by contacting him at I'irst State 
Bank in Silverton.

The Texas Easter Seal Society 
helps support 21 treatment cen
ters where services are provided 
to crippled children and adults 
regardless of their ability to pay. 
Physical, occupational and speech 
therapy are offered to help the 
handicapped to overcome their 
disabilities.

The Elaster Seal program is fi
nanced by contributions made 
during the Easter Seal Campaign 
w'hich is now underway and will 
continue until April 14, Easter 
Sunday.

During 1967 the Texas Easter 
Seal Society provided treatment 
and services for 17.622 children 
and adults with a variety of phy
sical handicaps.

Mr. Simpaon urged that contri
butions to the 1968 Easter Seal 
Appeal be made as soon as pos
sible.

Young Farmers Have
Regular Meeting

TTie Silverton Young Farmer 
chapter held its regular meeting 
on Thursday, February 29, at 7:30 
p.m. in the high achool vocation
al agriculture department.

Calvin Shelton presided over 
the business meeting, at w-hidi 
time members voted to appoint 
a committee to look into the con
struction of a seven-man blocking 
sled for the football team. Joe Lee 
Bomar and Jimmy Myers were 
appointed to the committee, and 
will report their findings at the 
next meeting.

Members were urged to attend 
the Texas Tech Field Day in Lub
bock on April 6.

Cokes were served to Bomar, 
G. W. Chappell. Joe Kitchens, 
Myers, Shelton, Art Sommerfeld, 
Wayne Stephens and John David 
Turner.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK jive s  you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheum atism . Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

T««f
STANBACKAnyprepBration you’vG ever ut«d STANBACK

Qexiiis

Vw .

ARTHIHTIS-RHEUIIUTISIII
When ii seems that nothing will give 
you relief from minor inhiitic or rfaeu- 
mxtic puns, get 100 STANBACK TAB
LETS at JO STANBACK POWDERS 
•od use u  directed. Expciietice the fiM, 
comforting, tempotiry relief Sunbeck 
ein give you. If you fiil to get relief, re
turn the unused ptit end your purchase 
ptirv will be refunded. Sunback has been 
granted tbe Good Housekeeping Seal 
See for yourself bow helpful Stanback can 
be. Stanback Company, Saltabury, N. C

nil Cracks And 
Holes Better a
Hante Hi pottyi IMm lib Rool

P i A s n e  w o o o r
Tho -Aoeapt No BubotRuta.

PAINFUL C<
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS ____  _
IT  DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N »  maove ewaa the fast, easy way
wmk ftottooom. Uqiiidi PrttaoM 
t m m  MM iMCMdta w o tk i beiov m
rtia liM  p  4motto*eotm m y  » .  _  
4my%.Cm fntoooo.,.miU dmicobMsn.

^ 0

TMUMDAY, m arch  14,
THU«S

cn.

W E E K L Y  
M O V IE  
O l I I I E

FRI. MAR. 15-3:30-5:00 PM

YouWe My 
Everything

12:15 AM— LATE SHOW

AuMfie fHome
SAT. MAR. 16— 1:00 PM

P A L  G L S
ladO PM— LATE SHOW

Old Man & the Sea
12:15 AM— U T E  LATE SHOW

RETURN of (be FLY

SUN. MAR. 17—4:00 PM

THE GLORY 
BRIGADE

10:40 PM— LATE SHOW
The

Eddie Cantor
S to iy

MON MAR. 18— 3:30-5^)0 PM

Between

TUES. MAR. 19— 3:30-5:00 PM

BLUEPRINT
FOI

MURDER
WED. MAR. 20-3:30-5:00 PM

CAPTIVE
WOMEN

THURS. MAR. 21— 3:30-5:00 PM

iK im m

W.

u

You'll 
play I 
For tl 
contc 
them 
admi! 
coupi
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OP ^lye OLPEST 
'^ A M ER IC A N  CHILPREN'S 
G A M E S  IS  BLINPMAN'S BUFF/ 

C H IPP fW A  INPIAN VtXJNGSTERS  
P LA V 6P  IT  CEN TU RIES A S O  A S  THEY  

ffOMPeP ON TWE BA N KS O F THE GREAT
l A  \ \  THEIR RJR  RO BES ANP BUCKSKINS.

T o p a v  young
CHILPREN  

5 STILL EN JOY  
V FOOLING THE
, b l in p f o l p e p
^PLAYER BUT 
‘  TUBY've  
CHANGEP THEIR 
BUCKSKIN FOR 
BLUE JEA N S  

\  ANPW OOPEP  
^ U K E S IP E  FOR 

I— C IT Y  
PUYGROUNPS.

2

COUNTY AGENT'S 
DESK

FERTILIZING YOUR SHRUBS
OrnamenUI plants will be more 

resistant to disease and make fas
ter recovery from insect atUcks 
when they are properly fertilized

For the beginning gardener, a 
standard mixture such as 5-10-5 or 

15-lMO is suggested. More compli- 
j rated mixtures can be used after 

experience has been gained. I add 
that it may be easier to measure 
rather than weigh fertilizer. A 
pint of 5-10-5 is equal to about 
one pound, but other fertilizers 
may differ from this measure

Method of application may de
pend on the t>-pe of plant mater
ial to be fertilized. Broadcasting 
by hand is the easiest method and 
with experience, an even distribu
tion can be obtained. Take care, 
not to get the fertilizer on the 
foliage of e\-ergreen plants. Wa
tering in is a good idea to pre
vent burning the foliage.

The most laborious —but pos

sibly the best—method for fe r  
tilizing trees and deep • rooted 
shrubs is by means of holes bor
ed or punched in the soil. Using 
a crowbar is not easy work, but 
adequate soil moisture will make 
the job easier. A soil auger or 
soil probe ean be used if avail
able.

The amount of fertilizer need
ed varies considerably, depending 
on the age and size of the tree. A 
safe method is to use 2 to 4 
pounds of B-8-8 for each inch of 
tree trunk diameter at breast 
height. Also, u.se half this dosage 
if 10-10-10 or lt»-20-0 grade of fer
tilizer is used.

For shrubs the amount to use 
depends on size. For small ever
greens, 2 to 4 pounds of 5-10-5 
per 100 square feet is suggested. 
For larger shrubs, the application 
may range from 2 to 15 pounds 
per shrub, the larger amount be
ing for a shrub 12 to 15 feet In 
height and equally as wide.

TEXAS WHEAT
Elstimated yields, acreages, and 

production of Texas wheat for the 
1967 crop year have been report
ed for each county by the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice.

Briscoe County planted approx
imately 73,000 acres of wheat in 
1967 Thirty-eight thousand of 
these acres were harvested within 
the county, with a total produc
tion of 407,200 bushels. This was 
an average o f 10.6 bushels per 
acre on both irrigated and dry

M o s t  o f  t h e
a t t r a c t io n s  a t  t h e  
l % 8^ r l d s  l a i r

a r e  f r e e
Here’show

tosaveontheones
thatarerft.

Hemislair Bonus Books.

WORLD’S FAIR— HemisFair ’68, only a dream a few short years ago, stands 
proudly in San Antonio as the last month of work continues before the April 6 
opening. The $13 million civic center complex in the foreground, 622>foot Tower 
of the Americas in the center and the $6.75 million United States Pavilion on 
the right center are all prominent in the picture of the 92.6-acre showca.se.

You'll be part of the fun, entertainment and education of a World's Fair, as San Antonio and Texas 
play host to the world at HemisFair'68. Most of the things to do and see at HemisFair will be tree. 
For those that aren't, you'll stretch your Fair dollars up to fifty percent with HemisFair Bonus Books, 
containing admissions to’such special attractions as the Tower of the Americas. Skyride, Lagoon Cruise, 
theme exhibits and many more. Four different Bonus Books, for children and adults, some vvrth gate 
admission, are priced from $3 to $ 1 1 .0 0 . Bonus Book tickets are fully paid admissions, not discount 
coupons. You just get more of them for your money by buying now.

®HemisFair'68:1968\Aforlcfe fair/SanAntonio.Texas, April 60ctober6

Briscoe County News

land varieties. Having a \vty un
favorable year moisture-wise, the 
county was some 5 4 bushels be
low the state average of 16 bu
shels.

1968 PREDICTIONS

With both winter moisture be
ing abundant and climate condi
tions for wheat quate satisfactory 
at the present, the 1968 wheat 
crop looks far superior over the 
1967 yields.

Greenbug infestations are mo
derate to heavy in some locales 
over the county. This qfeinitely 
will reduce >ields on the wheat 
if control measures are not ini
tiated where feasible.

Overall, the 1968 wheat crop 
could be abot’e average for Bris
coe County and the High Plains 
with continued good spring grow
ing conditions and good harvest
ing weather.

Many Have Improved 
Homes With loans

More than 106 nu-al people in 
Swisher and Briscoe counties have 
new or vastly improved homes as 
a result of S239.200.00 in insured 
loan funds advanced through the 
Farmers Home Administration in 
the past two years, Donald B. 
Cruce, local County Supenisor of 
the supen'ised credit agency re
ported today.

Approximately $142,900.00 was 
advanced in 1967. The rural hous
ing program was greatly expand
ed ini 1965 when, a.s part of Pres
ident L '̂ndon B. Johnson’s effort 
to strengthen rural America, the 
financing of the loans wa.s ŝ ^̂ tch- 
ed from federal to private .sour
ces. Practically all o f the rural 
housing loan funds now come 
from private sources on an insur
ed basis.

The construction that took place 
as a part of the credit program 
provided 71.473 man-days of em
ployment for local carpenters, 
plumbers, electricians and ma
sons.

In addition, the housing funds 
circulating through the county 
gave the local economy a $1,000,- 
000.00 boost.

Typical of the homes built in 
Swisher and Briscoe counties dur
ing the past year are the ones 
belonging to Cecil Ledgem’ood at 
615 SE TTurd, Tulia; Ted Strange 
in Silverton. and Deloy Myers in 
Quitaque.

Get a BIG Head Start
on

PROFITS
Plant ALL DeKalb Brand 
Total Performance Hybrid 
Grain Sorghums—bred for 
higher yields, stiffer stslks, 
thick planting and heavy fer
tilization,diseaae and drouth 
tolerance and easy thresh
ing. See me today

GO FOR THE 
HEAVY YIELDS W ITH

DEKALB 
Sorghum

■'DEKALB”  U •
B rsnd Name.

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Sales and Service

Pafsrsan Lumhar A Supply

A L V A  J A S P E R
OMMUNITY

l EDBETTER- RHODE
FRANCIS COMMUNITY BEAN 4470

SILVERTON PHONE 4751

What Danger 
Signals Should be 
Looked For In 'The 
Detection of Cancer
Lumps or thickening in 
the breast, urinary difflcul. 
ties, unusual bleeding or 
discharge are some 
signs to watch out for . . . 
Make annual check-ups 
a must!

Your Pharmacist Is Proud To 
Be On Your Physician's Team!

PHARMACY
3  J A C K  R O B ER T SO N(J  Raglatared PharmaclBt

SilTerton, TexasPhone 3221
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FOR SALE
HOT WATER HEATERS, 20 - SO 

40 Gallon; gaa and butane. 
Brown Hardware 38-tfc

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement. 1-tfc

$$$$ SAVI
ON R£C1L\RGEABL£

DRY CHEMICAL 
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

2t«-lb $ 8.96 
5-Ib $12.95 
.\vailable at

FARM B m E -W  OFFICE
9-*tp

CUSTOM APPLICATION OF 
Treflan sprayed on beds or in
corporated flat. G. W Chappell, 
Phone Bean 4681. 9-lfc

WANTED: BITTON-HOLE M.\K- 
ing, plain aewing, patching, 
ironing, and will do small laun
dry (uniforms and etc.) Phone 
3656, Mrs. Bud McMinn. l l  tfc

OLD SCR-\TCH CATTLE OHXRS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

5-tfc

FOR YOLTV SINGER SEWING 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381, Briscoe County News.

1-tfc

NEW OLDSMOBILE  
AND GM C PICKUPS  

PRICED R IG H T

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Phone 2911 Sllverton

FOR S.VLE THREEBEDROOM 
Home James Thomas, Box 583.

10-tfc

NOTICE OF SALE
1. Jim Clemmer, owner and op

erator of Clemmer's Garage in 
Silverton, Texas, do hereby give 
public notice of sale of one auto
mobile, to-wit:

1957 Dodge 2-door Hard top. 
Custom Royal. Identification 
Number 37306613, 1965 Texas 
Registration Number BTL 446 

To be auctioned off to the highest 
bidder on the 20th day of March, 
1968, at 10:00 o'clock a m. at the 
Clemmer Garage in Silverton, 
Texas, to satisfy mechanic-storage 
lien on said vehicle, 

s Jim Clemmer 
Posted this the 27lh day of Feb

ruary, 1968.
Vinson Smith, Sheriff 
By Dv'rle Maples, Deputy 

■Seali

PUBLIC NOTICE

LIFE LINES

Political .Announcements Subject 
to .Action of the Democratic Pri
mary Saturday, May 4, 1968.

FOR STATE REPRESE.NT.ATIA'E, 
75th DISTRICT (including Arm
strong, Briscoe, Carson, Collings
worth, Donley and Randall coun- 
Ues) OF TEXAS:

MARION BRUCE OF RANDALL 
COUNTY I

J. M. (RED) SIMPSON OF RAN-1 
CALL COUNTY (lncunib«nt)

IC£
In 1 t70 , ttud.nl> at M cG ill 
U n i v . r i i l y  In  M o n lra o l 
p layed Ih .  f lrt i crude form 
of ice hockey on the fro ia n  
surface of a river. Skatai and 
regular hockey t iic k t were 
used, but the puck w o t cut 
out of a  hard rubber ba ll.

DICOUPAM  DIMONfTRATION 
BEING PLANNED APRIL I

The public is being invited to 
attend a decoupage and Old Mas
ters demonstration sponsored by 
Fogorson Lumber A Supply in 
the school cafeteria on Monday, 
April 8.

KITE EXHIBIT PLANNED

AK.
This sw ift sport it  unlike any 
o th e r  in  r u le s .  W hen  a 
p layer commits a  serious 
offense, he must sit in the 
penally  box for a desig
nated time period. H it team 
It  handicapped, for no other 
p layer m ay be substituted 
for him .

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNTTV:, | 
noth JLDICXAL DISTRICT (Mot-1 
ley, Dickens. Floyd and Briscoe 
counties) OF TEXAS:

AT HEMISFAIR 'M
.A selection of rare and color

ful kites on loan from the Smith
sonian Institute will be displayed 

I at HemisFair '68.
The kites, with examples from 

: both the Orient and West, will be 
I shown in the Confluence Cosmos 
. theme exhibit of the World's Fair !

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE: MOBILE 
Home, 3 bedrooms, 8x52. Call 
5581 or 847-4441 10-tfc

M.ATTRESSES RE.NOVATED. 
will rebuild your mattress at a 
reasonable pnee or will sell you 
any type new mattress and give 
you a good price for your old 
mattress on exchange. FelL 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once 
a week. Ask about terms. J. E  
Weightman is your company' 
representative. For an appoint
ment. call the Briscoe County | 
News, 3381, Silverton. 1-tfc i

REPOSSESSBR) 1967 SINGER 
sewing machine in 4-drawer
walnut cabinet. Will zig-zag, 
blind hem. fancy patterns, etc. 
.Assume 4 pav-ments of S7.46. 
Must have good credit. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th
Street. Lubbock. Texas. 3-tfc

JOHN B. STAPLETON OF 
FLOYD COUNTY (Incumbent)

FOR SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR 
.AND COLLECTOR OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS;

1961 >i-TON LNTERNATIONAL 
Pickup For Sale. Clifton Stodg- 
hill. Phone 2401. 39-tfc

VINSON SMITH (Incumbent)

T o d a y  th e ra  a re  m ere 
than 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  pro hock
ey  fan s . . .  w ith  enough 
enthusiastic fo llow ers to 
support s ix  new  team s 
this yeo r.To  keep a ll tons 
ze ro ^  in on this fa s l-  
g r o w i n g ,  f a s t - p a c e d ,  
sport, gel Life 's February 
2nd issue w ith its color
fu l 14-page pictoriel re
v iew  of a ll the rough and 
tumble. 2

at the S13 million civic center | 
complex. j

The kites will be displayed in j 
the section of the exhibit dealing 
with man's attempts to leave the j 
.surface of the earth, since they
were tlte first man-tnade devices
that rose into the air.

Included in the exhibit will be 
.several tvpes of kites important 
to the development of aeronautics 
such as the Eddy Kite invented 
in 1895 and a Conyne kite devel
oped in 1902.

The Texas 
Country 
E ^ t o r '
A  rrass-roo(s I 
National politics"tomsU 
by Eugene W. Jonet
A  collection of roliiical eX. 
torials byH. M. Bamrlt. 
ymur whose political 
ions are read and respedg 
far beyond the area of hu 
paper'simmedule circul«i<n 
This collection of his edii«. 
iait spans the yeari djj 
through 1964 and 
bard-hitting commeotaty ci 
national political tveut ug 
personalities during ihi 
tenure of Presidenu Tmaas, 
Eisenhower, Kennedy tag 
Johnson. gy|

At your bookston^  mtoiiittniiijiiisccMni

J. C. FOWLER
FOR COMMISSIONXR 
CDvCT NO. 3 OF 
COUNTY’ , TEXAS;

OF PRE- 
BRISCOE

REAL ESTATE
W. E. SCHOTT, JR. 
ROY MORRIS 
MANLEY WOOD 
JOE ONEAL

Results Of Soybean 
Planting Study Given

I been irbtained.

DECOUPAGE—
We have prints, plaques, boxes, 
candle holders, gold borders A 
ornaments, gold leafing, hangers 
and all your other needs. Fog- 
erson Lumber and Supply. 48-tfc

FOR SALE IN SILt'ERTON

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

Equity In Brick Home

FOR COMMISSIO.N'ER 
CINCT NO. 1 OF 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

OF PRE- 
BRISCOE

3 Bedrooms. 1*4 Baths, separate 
Living Room and Den, 2-car Gar
age. On Pavement.
Call .Area Code 713 474-2869 or 
write Gene Morris, 637 Bay Club 
Drive. Seabrook. Texas 77586.

5-tfc

SHAFE W EAVER  
L. H. (DUO) WATTERS (Incum

bent)

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
TOMLIN - FLEMING 

GIN

HAVE GOOD PLAINS LAND IN 
Swisher County: *̂4 Section.
Can sell to GI; S20.000 B. B. 
Joiner 10-tfc

FOR I', s  r e p r e s e n t a t ia t :.
18th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS:

J. R. (DICK) BROWN OF
HARTLEY COUNTY

FOR GOVERNOR OF 'HIE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

PRESTON SMITH

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

HOUSE AND LOTS IN SILVER- 
ton For Sale. Hectric Welder 
and hose, good condition, $50. 
Good Whirlpool clothes dryer, 
$3500. Also a well-built sheet- 
iron building. $1500 (much less 
than the cost of materials in it) 
to be moved off property within 
60 days after purchase. Mrs. 
W. N. Weast, 296-4052, Aber
nathy. 10-4tc

FOR LIEUTEN’ANT GOVERNOR 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

BEN BARNES

Datc-of-planting on soybeans 
may be far more critical than 
most fanners realize Results of 
research at variou-s locations for 
the past .several years has indi
cated that a 4-5 bushel decrease 
in yield can normally be expected 
for each 10 day delay in planting 
beginning with May 20, especially 
with the full-season varieties. On 
the neww, short-season types, 
such as Patterson and Clark 63, 
it appears that the same rule 
will generally apply beginning 
with June 15.

A test at the High Plains Re
search Foundation in 1967 was 
conducted to determine the ef
fect of planting date on the Hinn,

All varieties received a pre
plant irrigation. Subsequent irri-j 
gallons were applied as each var- > 
iety reached bloom and pod-set | 
growth .stage. Rains provided ade-: 
quate pre-bloom moisture. Pre
vious .soybean irrigation studies at 
the Foundation have determined 
the best timing to be pre-plant, 
pre-bloom, bloom, and pod-set. 
One quart of Planavin per acre 
applied in 20-inch bands over the 
row along with conventional 
sweep cultivation of the middles 
gave adequate weed control.

Rabbits reduced the stand in 
some plots of the first two plant
ing dates. Delayed harvest of the 
first two planting dates resulted 
in severe shatter losses in the 
early maturing varieties.

W omen Past 21
WITH BUDDER IRRITATION 
S u ffe r M a n y  T ro u b la s
After 21, commoa Kidney or Bladder 
ImtatioDi aSect ttnee as many women 
as men and may make you tense and 
nervous from loo freguenl, burning or 
itching urinaiioo both day and night. 
Secon^Uy, you may Iom tieep and 
lulTer from Headach^ Backache and 
feel old, tired, deptrtaed. In tuch irri* 
lation, CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing utUaUog 
germs in strong, acid urine and by aiul- 
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug- 
gutt. See how fast it can help you.

SERVICE-fOoiS
BY

Alvin Redin
5.

i l i l
V I- r  ,7*;1

'*Don't overdo it, Pea<bM.,J 
GOOD Mrvice and • CLEm I 
•tation are enough te Fuu| 

them Ini*

Redin Oil (omi
P H IL L IP S  66 JO BB ll 

..Best Service In Silvers 
PHONE 2M1

This test will be continued and 
expanded in 19C8 with a row-

ANNOUNCEMENTS SUBJECT TO 
ACTION BY THE REPUBLICAN  
PRIMARY ON MAY 4, 1968:

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
“We take good care of your car." 

Silverton, Texas

SMALL 4 - ROOM HOUSE IN 
West part of town for rent. See 
George Seaney 50-tfc

WANTED

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
75th DISTRICT (including Arm
strong, Briscoe, Carson, Collings
worth, Donley and Randall coun
ties) OF TEXAS:

TOM CHRISTIAN OF ARJW 
STRONG COUNTY

Owen, agronomist, and Ben Que- 
be, a.ssialant agronomist, conduct
ed the project.

The average family of four uses 
over a ton of paper per year.

lull, Patterson. Clark 63. and , .-ipacing study added. Dr. Douglas 
Wayne varieties. Six planting 
dates were planned beginning on 
May 1 and continuing every two 
weeks until July 15. Rain and wet 
field condition-s prevented the 
June 1 and July 1 plantings. The 
planting dates' average yields 
were: May 2 • 24.4 bushels per 
acre; May 15 - 27.1 bu.shcls per 
acre; June 14 - 27.3 bushels per 
acre; and July 12 - 166 bushels 
per acre. Oil and protein content 
are also being checked in this 
lest, but results have not yet

E X P E R T  T . V . 
A N TEN N A SALES A N D  SERVICE

Will Be Here In Silverton Each Thursday | 
Leave Calls A t Jack ’s Pharmacy

RAMSOWER'S
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

MAGNA VOX - CURTIS MATHES - PHILCO 
715 BROADWAY PHONE CA 3-44MI

ATTENTION FAR5IERS: L Black- 
ie Waters, am now associated 
with MeJimsey Garage. Ten 

years experience with IHC 
equipment. Your business will 
be truly appreciated. Shop 
phone 4281, residence 5621. 5-tf

FOR RENT

LADIES: WOULDN'T YOU LIKE | 
to have your own profitable j 
and enjoyable business selling 
Luzier Cosmetics? Write Fran
cis Moore, 1105 Thunderbird,

Vehicle Inspection
Plainview, Texas. 10-3tc

A U I S . C H A U N f R s ! ^ 3

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD

CUSTOM MOLD BOARDING
Phone Bean 4681 
G. W. Chappell

5(Ltfc

OND FUR.NTSHED AND TWO UN- 
furnished Apartments For Rent. 
Doc Minyard, Phone 2461 or 
2331 3-tfc

(ARDS OF THANKS
5̂ ROO.M HOUSE FOR RENT. 

Phone 2981, Doyle Stephens.
28-tfc

FOR BEiXLTY AROUND THE 
Clock, try Fa<;hion Two Twenty. 
Call 3701, Fairy McWilliams, 
your 220 consultant. 6-12tp

HOUSE FOR RENT; 5 ROOMS 
with Bath. Located near school. 
Contact George Seaney. 7-tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

DR. o.R. M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street Phone 983-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN A L L  D A Y  SATURDAY
Flnvflada . Texas  Y U  3 -2 4 9 6 J

We would Lke to thank every-1 
one for the cards, letters, flow -; 
ers, and all the nice thing.s that: 
have been done for us while we i 
have been at th« hospital and ■. 
since we have been at home. We 
couldn’t have gotten along with-! | 
out our friends and neighbors.

We hope that we will be able, • 
in some way, to repay you for all 
your kindness and friendship. 

Dovey and Lari Simpson

APRIL 15 IS THE DEADLINE FOR
HAVING YOUR VEHICLES INSPECTED

WITH THIS YEARS NEW LAW YOU MUST HAVE

JAOA
BUILDERS SUPPLY

% In. 4x8 Particle Sheet

Board 3.69
6 Ft. Red Cedar
Installed Ft.

Fence 1.89
Doors_____20%
Used and Damager Up

New Doors. .  2.N
PrefiniMied Mahogany Sht

Paneling. . .  3.49
Heavy Aluminum E

Storm Doors 26.95
"OUR B IS T  PR IC l 

IS OUR CASH PR IC l"
3009 W. 7fh CA 4-S5S3

Plainvitw, Toxm

WE MAKE KEYS
Fogarton Lumbar & Supply

Silverton

SEAT BELTS ON 1962 MODELS UP. THAT HAVE
ANCHORAGES ALREADY DRILLED.

ALL PURPOSE

3 - IN O N E m
Oils.Everythiiig 
Prevenfs Rust

Our Supply oi Seal Bells is going fast, so bring
your Car in lor Inspection NOW!

RUULAI-OIL SmY-UECTRie MOTOR

IT C H IN G
' L I K E  M A D ?

G «t th is d o c t o r 's  fo rm u ls l
Zoroo speedily ttope tonneol of 

ally caul ..........esternaily caused I t c h in g . . .o f  
eczema, miixir skin britations, non- 
POMonout insect bHet. Desemitizw 
nerve endings. Kills minions of sur
face germs. •De^teb" skta with 
Zem o—Liquid or Oi&taieitt. '

HOUSE CHEVROLET (0 .
SILVERTON, T E X A S

Alh
Ihel

b)

EviT>b
|i<rtd—is

Rarrp c 
pood t 
l^np-O- 
Kn Pan.


